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paper discontinued until all arcarages arc

aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not accelve their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this Mike.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Our subscribers aviii please ol►
serve the dales on their papers.
These show the time to which the
subscription is paid, and save the
necessity for returning a receipt
upon receiving a rc►nittance.

REAL. ESTATE.-3teSsrS. ArleWla S Bro.
'have sold n lot of ground In thi• Sixth Ward to
Itownrd Lockwood for $:100.

Romon.-4 is rumored that the New Jersey
Central and theLehigh & Susquehanna Railroads
have been consolidated.

A NEW furnace is to be built nt Birdsboro.
Messrs. Cole, Bellman crown, of this city, here

put In a bld for some of the work.

ACCIDENT AT BIIIDSDORO 4.—A young man
named Reuben Trout, employed In the rolling mill
of Meat4rs. E. A: 0. Brooke, bad one of his legs

broken while nssisting In rolling Iron, on Tuesday

Inst.

MosTaommtv COUNTY lies elected David
Morgan, E-q., of Lower Mellon, U.S Senatorial
delegate, and Coinly L. Jenkins, of Hatfield, and
(Jen. %V. J. Bolton, of Norristown, to represent

the county In the Republi .an State Convention.
•

WE undeistand .Toim 0. Bowman,

Esq.,late n student at law In the oftlFe of Messrs.

Rua dr. Baldwin, was last Friday admitted to

practice as an attorney and counsellor-at-law la

the Supreme Court or this State.

ACCIDENT AT EMAUS.—Jacob Hahn, a stone
mason, residing at Pricetown, was knocked o 1 a
stack at the Emaus furnace at which he was work-

ingThursday, falling a distance of a'.ont thirty

feet and sustaining severe Internal Injuries.

THAT littAn.LThe raffle for Holstein's benr
took place Wednesday and considerable Interest
was manifested In the result. Forty-nine was the

highest number thrown and decided the ownerAlp
of the little pet. .7...c0b became

the possessor.
EAsTos.—The friends of the Y. M. C. A. of

Easton propti,e to raise funds for the erection of

One building and public hall.
Twenty-eight car loads of coal have Just arrived

nt Easton, and the citizens of that place are con
sequently happy.

COUNTERFEiT D ALEIIA nitt:s-rt D.—Joseph
Platterhurg, n citizen of Scranton, teas cotnntitted
to Jail in Pittsburgh Thursd.ty, eintrued with ex-

tensive dealing in counterfeit money, prinelpall3
five dollar bills on the People', National Bank oh
Kingston, Michigan.

LAnon BP:F.:P.—A large beef was slaughtered
at !lemma Fetter's,Bahlehem,Wednesday,whieb
neighed when dressed 1529 pounds. Much spec-

ulation was indulged in as to its probable weight
And $77.90 was the amount contained in the box.

The " pile" was won by ‘Termal.th Roth a drover
of this city.

DISTRESSING.—MrS. nerlllllll Yorim whose
mind was Impaired through religious excitement,

mentionof which was made byus about two weeks
ago, has not, we arc sorry to may, been restored to

health and reason, and on Thursday was removed
to the Insane Asylum at Ilarrishurg, where, it Is
hoped, she will speedily recover.

AORICULTURA MEETINo —AI a meeting of

the Agricultural Society held at the office of .Toshatt
Stapler, Esq., It wae decided that the annual ex-

hibition of the Society should be held on tie !Nth,
270, 25th and '2llth days of September next. Ii
was also resolved, on 'notion of Mr. Cooper, "That
all hucksters be prohibited frotn selling spirituous
liquors on the fair grounds during the fair."

SONIETHING :NEW IN B REAP MA El
Dliring the siege of Paris the method of making

bread out of the raw wheat was carried out with
success. Under the Usual system, lop pounds at
wheat yield SO pounds of flour, from which 112
pounds of bread are made. Cuter the new plan
of using the unground wheat, 143pounds of bread,
It Is estlinated, can he made out of 100 pounds of
wheat.

NEw MAIL—A: new mail will hereafter
close at Allentown at seven o'clock for PhiWel-
phla. :11m1 mutter sent by this mail will be de-

livered in Philadelphia at the sane• time as matter
sent by the live o'clock :nail. Postmaster Die-

fenderfer Is endeavoring to make arrangements to

have another mail between this city and Reading,

also to close at E•CVVII o'clock In the evening.

DI-Tics:Bs ELECTED.—The following gen-
tlemen have been elected oill!ers of the Penn
Lund, Loan nod Building Association, to serve tin
ensuing pear:—President, George ; Vie,
President; Robert Steckel; Treasurer, J. P. Barnes
Directors, Thos. Steckel, Nathan Metzga r, Chas
Ilagenbuch, Charles Christ, E I. Kline, S. Dorn
blazer, Conrad Pali, Daniel I'nm:l,R...ellen Del
frich, Levi Hartman, I.Trial; Guth, Amos Good.

NEW CARS.—We know of no railroad corn.

puny that has mode greater progress during the

past few years in its rolling stock than the Lehigh
Valley. The ordinary ears, for beauty and com-
fort, equal any in the country, and to keep pee
with the times the company has ordered two

palace drawing room coaches to run between Phil-
adelphia and Elmira. Night trains will soon he
run over this route with sleeping cars attached.

GAY TIME AT rItEEMANSTIL'ItO.—Wnshing•
ton's birthday was eel,brated at Frecmansburg
'by a parade of the Jilldur Amin lcnu Moll:111kt,

abd the exercises were concluded last evening by

a grand bail, given by the Junitir Order.of that
place. Delegations were pref-ent from Easton,
Allentown, Catasauqua and other places,and the
participants numbered several hundred. The ball
la the evening is Fuld to have been a magnificent
affair and the delegation front this city expres,

themselves well pleased with the' proceedlugs
throughout.

POLITICAL. —The Republican County Cont.
mitt.: met at the Eagle Ilotel but Saturday, Dr.
Wm. J. Romig In the chair. The vote for dele-
gates to the State Convention was taken by ballot
and resulted In the choice of Dr. Wm. J. Romig

for Senatorial Delegate, and Jonathan Reichard.
of Allentown, and A. F. K. Rrout. of Copley, for

Representative Delegate.. James Singtnaster.
Slillerstown, IVot. T. Breloig, Upper Macungie

and R. Clay Ilammersly, Catasauqua, were ap
pointed Conferees to meta a similar hotly trots
Northampton mutiny to select II Senatorial Dele
;at..

InsAnTicous riot.—.lt about one o'cloe
Tuesday morninga ❑re was dhenvered in the
Minding of the Eagle Bolt Works, Phillipsburg
helonglag to Mr. Henry A. Sage, ofEaston, whirl
completely destroyed them, together with all th
machinery and material oti haul. The fire brok
out In the north-east corner of the main bandit,

and la supp(u.l.-alittve been Caused Ely a stove
that locality. The bulldiugg, being all of the
frame and quite a long di,tanee flout any avail
ble triter, were, by the time the tire emnpanl
reached the seene, so entirely in the power of t

Hamm that all efforts to save them were futile and i
the engines of our firemen Were directed toward •
saving adjacent buildings belonging to the Dela-

y%are Rolling Mill. The prdperty consisted of
three frame kundings. The fiat Wit, ninety feet
by thirty feet, one story high, and contained a
twenty home power engine, fifteen lathes, seven
hammers, one planer, and it largo 11.1110111IL of
other necessary machinery' ; the second was fifty

feet by thirty leet, one h l_h, was used as tile
for.ting room and cotit.doe.l thirteen brick forges
and thirteen double hammers; the third was used.
as a stump and as a packing room. Mr..l. Prom
used a portion of one of the buildings as a "snap"
factory, nod hls loss is about fifteen hundred dol-
lars. Mr. Sago estimates the value of the pro
perty destroyed at 345,000, upon which there la in-
surance of $30,000 In the following companies t

;Etna, of Hartford $3,000
North British, of London 3.000
liartford, of Connecticut 3,000
Franklin, Philadelphia 3.000
Royal; of Liverpool 2,000
North America, of Philadelphia-- 3,000
Phenix, of Ibirtford 3,000

1101111.,of New Tmk 8,000
•

. Becurity, of New York 3.000
North dmerlen'of Hartford 2,000
Springfield, of Mao 9.000
.—Minden Exprosp.
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Ton Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, It

Is said, will use ,of coal for their engines.

ASSEMBLY FETTER is traveling through
the country to ascertain tile wants of his Demo-
cratic constituents.

COMMITTED.—CharIie 80Wer, John Koch,
Jacob CloSter, Joseph Duinp, Albert Eslinger,
henry Core and Henry Miller, charged with
rioting at the Poor house, waived a hearing
and were sent to jail to answer the charge
against them at the next terns of Court.

COPLAY.—C. 11. linerr Ilse removed his
family intothe dwelling which has been built In
connection with the new station of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad at Copley.
• Two of the three stacks of the Lehigh Valley
Iron Company me in full operation, and the third
one has been blown out. It required considerable
skill upon thopart of Mr. Levan to keep the two
in blast.

NOT EOIIIIED AFTER ALL.—The Bethlehem
Times says—ln our Issue of the nth Inst., westated
that Peter Laub, the tax collector of Allen town-
ship,had been robbed of nearly $lOOO of tho money
he ball collected, belonging to the county. Mr.
L. It seems bad paid over the money as he col-
lected It to the Treasurer, but when he came to
make settlement found himself short the amount
stetted above, and It was nt once presutned that It
had been %to:en. Sinze then It has been discov-
ered that one of the assistants engaged In aiding
to make out the tax duplicates lend erred In his
additions to the amount of the necessary sum.
Mr. Laub Is an ettlentive otllelal, and we are right
glad the mistake lies been detected.

LEGISLATIVE.—In the Senateyesterday Mr.
Albright Introduced several remonstrances of cit-
izens of Northampton county against the passage
ofan act relative to the fees of the district attor-
ney of Northampton county. Also, a petition of

citizens of Lehigh county for a local-option liquor
law. •

The following bills were passed:—An net to
exempt the First Presbyterian church of South
Bethlehem, Nortinttnplon county, from taxation.

Au act to continnein force the 4th section ofan
act, approved A Aril 2,ISGS, entitled au net extend-
ing, to canal companies the privileges heretofore
conferred au railroad companies, and to authorize
them to deepen and Improve their canals, and to
provide luTroved facilities for transporting prop-
erty.

ICEPORT 01 coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for three days ending Feb. 18,
Nil, compared with same time last year:

Total
Ilar.leton
Upper Lehigh..
lielleer Meadow

:%fituelt

For Week For Year.
... 701 10 07,208' 16
... 62 10 205,254 14

442 "06
...

1.115 08 66.811 00
... 1,704 10 55,281 10
.. 11 04 1,127 00

Total bt• I iIl A: Canal
Salmi time let7tl

. 6.500 it 401.600 06
57,563 19 502,814 10

51,0G3 OS 191,205 04

A tutt.a,TEn.—Assistant Assessor Gress ar-
reste,l two Spaniards on Saturday afternoon
for selling segars without a license, and with-
out the proper stamps.—The Spaniards claim
that they brought the segars to. tins country
for their own use, and, getting hard up, they
called upon some of our business men, endeav-
oring to raise cash on their stock. Selling
them cheap, they supplied several parties, but
evaded the law by sellin4 In small packs of
twenty-five segue in each. Mr. dress was
an their trail and followed them to Iloff's
drug store, where they sold a package contain-
ing one hundred, and for which Mr. Gress
caused their arrest. The men were sent to
jail, and will be taken before the U. S. Court
as soon as possible.—Easton Free Pro&

FATAL SHOOTING ACCIDENT.—George
beic, residing nt 303 North Eleventh street,
near Elm, R. ailing, accidentally shot and
killed himself. on Sunday evening about 9
o'clock. He had a carbine in his hand and
was explaininc to his wife and her brother
the method of loading it, being unaware, it is
supposed, that it was charged, when the piece '
accidentally went off, theball entering the left
shin of the face, passing through the brain,
coming out at the top of his head and lodging
In the ceiling. Death resulted almost in-
stantly. A rumor prevailed in the neighbor-
hood that deceased had shot himself design-
edly, but this theory was not borne out by
any of the circumstances. Eibele was a na.

live of Germany, had been in the country
three years, and had been married three
months. He was a iailor by occupation, and
was about thirty two years of age.—Reading
Times.

A FIRST WARD SUICIDE.—An tafortunate•
man,a resident of one of the eastern wards, who
has been addicted to hard drinking, has been off
work fur some time, afflicted with the demon de.
lirium tremens. Ile has mode several threats to
put an end to his unhappy existence by hanging

himself,and we believe boo signified his Intention
ofselecting the Axle Works fur the scene of bin
self-execution. The workmen at these works did
nd relish the prospect of hoeing their operations
subject to the inspection of a ghost for all time to
come, :toil to scare the suicide off undertook to
snow him what a miserable looking corpse he
would make when strung up by the neck. In
furtherance of this design they stuffed some cloth-
ingitni! tug hhn eillzy. It presented a dismal
sight in the dark, still tight, and the faithful offi-
cer of the First Ward, accompanied by a private
watchman, In making lila usual rounds, was the
first to discover the suicide. Trepidation and
alarm slezod hue and his companion, and desiring
to have witnesses to the deed, they summoned aid
from the Island Hotel and proceeded to cut him

.down. Imagine their shame and disgust upon
dkeovering that the object which had caused such
dr,ati was a man of stern•..

OBITUARY—LOYD JONES.—The Norristown
lerald vellltllns the following:—On Saturday,
he 18th lust., Loyd Jones, Esq., died In Norris-
own, in the 57th year of his age. The deceased
nad hum complaining of sickness for some moat s
past, and only three hours before ho died was
about and conversing wlth some of bin facials,
whom he told, however, that ho felt exceedingly
ill. lietlring to his room at the Montgomery
!louse, stoutly after,he was attacked with convul-
sions, and in the presence of his wife and a male
friend expired.

Mr. Jones had been actively Identified with the
polities of this county and State for about a third
of a century. lie was for a number of years as-
sociate editor of the herald and Free Pros. A
fluent and vigorous writer 1113 seldom failed to
command attention, and probably did as much as
any other man in :Montgomery county to build up

therein the old Whig party. Always a consistent
anti-slavery man, avowing lila hatred for the sys-
tem in eloquent 'and bunting wortle, when the
Whig party ceased to exist he fell naturally Into
the ranits of the first Republicans and was always
one of the most active %volt:eta in that political
organization. Ile filled nutnernus minor posi-
tions ciftrust, political and otherwise, and always
evinced tare executive ability.

The deceased leaves it wife., anti tunny friends
here and elsewhere to mourn his sudden depart-
Ure.

Tint lionotNtv riEmt QUAMMTOWN.—The
Quakertown Mirror says the robbers captured at
Trexlertown In week; were taken before Squire
Geary, at Quakertown, for exa m Motion, where .
they gave their names as El Autry and W..Gyer.
Nearly all the stolen property was found In their
possusion. When told with what they were
charged and asked whether" guilty or not guilty,"
they both replied, "guilty, to be sure." They
were required to give hail in the sum of $5OO each,
In default of which they were committed to Jan.
On Tueplay morning they were taken to Doyles-

town and lodged In prison. While here, the pri-
soners appeared to make light of the matter and
take everything In a good humor. When ques-
tioned as to how they liked their situation, one of
them said. " What Is 'the use of being troubled
about it : shoo tly,git off my coat." Butthey re-
garded with a scrutinizing eye the homely pair of
Weikert's patent plain wrought-Iron bracelets
with whichtheir Wrists were adorned. Mr.Kline's
loss was greatly exaggerated In the Mirror's ae-
qumt of the theftat the time it occurred. All the
stolen goods were recovered except ono silver (1)
watch, which bad been disposed Of, as ono of the

1prisoners said, " to get some spending money.".
Whet little was stolen, the men claimed to have
taken forAvages they onver expected to'get from
Kline.

TnE Anent!)Wn Bank hasr'ennstructed an,
Ingenlouidevleo to fireiTnt burglars carrying on

their operations In that eatabllshment.

THE citizens of eleven boroughs on the
smith side of the Monongahela river, comprising
a population ofover 35,0X1, are holding meetings
for the purpose of consolidation and annexation
with Pittsbureg.

Bus LINE SoLn.—J. B. 'Yeager has sold
his omnibus line, running from the Eagle Hotel
to the different depot+, to E. A: L. IL Yeager, for
$llOO. Mr. J.B. Yeager will probably gotoRead-
log or Philadelphia to purchase a line.

OBITUARY.—The funeral services over the
retortion of Mr. &collar were held In the Union
Church, at Sehneeksvllle, on Wednesday' last,
lice. Fogel officiating. Mr. Sternlorhad been an
Invalid for twenty•s; yen year?.

AT n recent meeting of the Board of Mana-
gers of the Berke County Bible Society, It was
ascertained that the Society fell short about MO
in the expenses of canvassing the county lust
year.

NEW APPOINTMENT.—iteV. J. F. Warman,
Olney, Ills., has received and accepted a call to
Nnztrait, Pa. Bishop Shultz, the present pastor

of the latter congregation, will retire front active
service, owing to fulling health.— ]Moravian.

TLII IttoN MAIlliET.—In pig iron there is
rather more doing and prices arc unsettled and
higher. We quote No. lat 832@i33, and No. 2

at *31(4,32. Bar Iron sells at E74 75 lit ton.
Blooms and nails are neglected. Ecoteh Pig sells
at 1,30q33 14 ton.

CIIANOE IN Pußraernate. Carl Benno
Linder has purchased the Ste& and Land Bete
from Leisenring, Trexler k Co., and the paper
will hereafter be published from the office of the
Lehigh County Patriot.

SAFES.—M. r. Young & Co. are doing a
beavy trade In the celebrated Evans & Watson

safe, which are now manufactured by Watson &

Son. These safes have the reputat'un of being
thebest made. Every sin: eau be seen at the store
of the above firm.

PHILADELPHIA MAIIKETS.—Money is easy.
Flour Is dull and prices 25c lower. In wheat there
Is not much doing. Indiana red sold n t
1.60 ; 91.6001.65 for Westcru amber, and 91.130@,
1.95 for white, according to quality. Hay sells

fur 91.20(5.1.25 fur timothy ; stray 91.15511.20.
Timothy seed 13 quoted at F6.50.

LITERARY.—The Schnecksville Literary
Society I. In as flourishing a condition as ever and
the !ambers only regret the time for closing the
season Is so near at hand. The house was
crowded at the lak meeting. The next subject

for discussion is "That the pen Is mightier than
the sword."

SUDDEN DEATII AT FLEETWOOD.— William
Strohm, 53 years of age, tiled sudder.ly at the
Unlon lintel, at Fleetwood, on ThursdAy nfeht.
A Vendue had been Id.' 111 thi., tavern the preyed-
utg day, and the body of Mr. Strohm was discov-
'wed upon closing the house for the night. A
Coroner's Jury rendered a verdict of death from
ndtural causes.— Reading Times.

CoNCERT.— the second grand concert of
the course of Winter Evening Entertainments will
be given by the Philharmonic Society at the Mo.
ravlan Day School Dail, Bethlehem, on Thursday
evening, March 21. Die Wacht am Rhein is one
Of the selections announced on the programme.
The reputation of this Society will draw a full
house. Single tickets fifty cents.

Tip: Lehigh Furnace has enough coal to
run two weeks more. The wages JIIISC been re-
duced ten per cent., and those who refused to work

the reduction, numbering only eight men, have
beim replaced with others. These works and the

.own make the best Iron In the haltedAlle
State

A CANVASSV.II,—The other day a earivassrr

from a Philadelphiaprinting establishment vl.ited
Ailentown to solicit job printing. Ile was in.

pressed with the city Idea that nothing could be
done In the country. Several parties he called
upon showed him work which had been done nt

the REGISTER office. "Why, I didn't know
they could do such work here !" was his exclama-
tion, and ns his prices were higher than ours and
file samples not near so tasty, be did Rot succeed
very well with our customers. What he accom-
plished with other people we do not know, but it
Is the height of folly to go to Philadelphiaand
Nett• York for anything our citizens can get better
and cheaper In our own city.

THE ALLENTOWN ROUTE.—Some years ago
the Allentown Route was the quickest and most
popular from New York to the West, with every
train running full of passengers. But since the
East Penn. Railroad has fallen under the control
if the Reading Company innumerable quarrels
tare been begun and never Batted, and the Penn-

.ylvanla Central especially Is doing all in Its power
to prevent passettp,ers going over this route. Un-
less the traveler Is pasted, and insists ',poi) having

ticket by this route, ticket agents resort to all
,orts of means to persuade him to go by way of .
Philadelphia. If the effort of the Pennsylvanio
Central to get hold of the Camdenand Amboy
Road should fall, the Allentown route will proba-
bly once more have an equal chance with the
longer routes to the West.

WASHINGTON'S BIIITIUDAY AT SCIINECKS-
ILLE.—WHAingtot.'d birthday was celebrated at

Schnecksville In a manner worthy of the patriot-
ism of the citizens of that neighborhood. The
Academy was the place selected for the occasion
and German and English speeches were delivered
by Rev. Reninger and Helmer, anti P. C. Croll,
NI. Peter, H. A. Peter, J. Smith, E. Rhoads, J
Gross and D. Pfaff, As the addresses were all ex
temporaneous they reflected much credit upon th.

orators, Fhowlog to the audience, as they did, the
sublime moral, social and statesmanlike qualities
of Washington which will make 1113,name revered
In all ages. The cantopic set by the FaSher of
our Country was held up to their hearers for emu.
Minn. 7he addresses were Interspersed with ap-
propriate and patriotic somas. Thu celebration
was a grand success and one which will not HMI

be forgotten by those In attendance.

TUEATRICAL.—TheLiberty hose Compan
has engaged Mr. Matlack and his troupe to. pla
here on the 10th and 11th of March In the Tleke
.of.Leave Man and Uncle Tom's Ca, in. It Is pro
able that Mr. James will not come along wi
them, as his engagements at the Arch are very
pressing, but the Liberty committee have the as-
surance that his place will be supplied by an odor
of talent and standing. Those who were so highly
pleased with Mr. Matlack's rendering of the char-
acter of liamlct will be gratified to know that they
will have an opportunity to see his troupeso sou.•
again. While his acting on Tuesday evening of
last week was not acceptable tosome professional
dramatic ethics it Was highly pulsed by many
constant theatre-goers, who had seen the charac-
ter taken by Davenport, Booth, Mt r loch and
other great. stars, and as they were persons who
had no pr,j,ldiCe to gratify ..their opinions me
worthy of some nispeet. The plays which have
been selected by the Liberty hose Company are
popular and will without doubt draw full bout,.

Thu 1.11)CrlY ha a young, energetic and growing
organization, and should receive the liberal pat-
ronage of our veople.

lIELow w•e give the report of the condition
of the Cationtoqua Mutual Saving Fitoo,l.oaa at:d
Building AFeoeiation :

Reeeirt durint: the year, $1:1,630 02
Less lutert..st allowed an

ndvaveed dues 13 46 $13,625 36

Dixbursements :

Loans Oil U 4 shares
llmks and SIMIOnIIry.....
Charter and costs
Sentries and rent
%Vat. Glace, for serviet•s,

12,640 70
249 05

85 00
230 00

75 00 $13,220.7

lialaites on' hand.........
Gains:

From Intc•est
Front Fines
From 9reinitints on 94

loans

Total Gain
Disbursements to expense

account

Net Pa ......... .
Gain per share
Invested in one share

459 13
91 79

6,154 30
'6,660 22

CM

$0,071 17
5 05

11 00

Present value of 1 filiare.. £l6 o's
.lesats:

Bonds, morttteges and notes
Cosh on band
Numherof shares In Asao-

MO

•11

$lB,BOO 00
305 81

elution.
Number of loon sold
Morage premium Ist year SRS 51

No t Ise
I/cc 1.. t-c

A. MAN in Bockhill township, Bucks county,
last week, shot an owl• which measured' four feet
across the wings. It can be seen at Quakertown.

Tne prospects for the Immediate future of
our Valley aro not so gloomy as they were a week
or twoago.

Tne day for holding theRepublican State
Convention has been changed from the 10th of
Match to the 17th ofMay.

THE Northampton Republicans will meet
on Baturday neat, at. the public house of Jacob
Blestand, Iv Upper Mt. Bethel, to select delegates
for the State Convention.

REV. JAMES A. LITTLE, of Hokeodnuque,
preaches this Wednesday evening (March Ist) at
Lamy's, and next Babbath afternoon (March
sth) at the Ironton school house.

CONSOLIDATION .—The Allentown Rolling
Mill Company will hold a meeting InPhiladelphia
on the 10th of March, to consider and vote upon
the contract to merge with the Roberts Iron Com-
pany and to increase the capital stock of this
company.

ON Saturday evening, Mrs. MariaAlbright,
residing on Lumber alley between Eighth and
Ninth, while going down stairs witha lighted coal
oil lamp in her hand, tripped and fell, thelamp

failing to thefloor and breaking and setting Ore
to the flour. Fortunately the flames were Imme-
diately extinguished.

TIIE ALLENTOWN PASSENGER RAILWAY
make a slight change In their time table to-day,

as will be seen In our advertising columns. The
cur heretoforerun to the Furnace at 4.00 P. M.,
has been changed to 4.30, and the 5.50 P. M. car
rune to theLehigh Valley Railroad, taking pas-
sengers to and from the 6.18 (Pee-wee) train.

NEW SALOON.—Charles Ltiudenberger has
taken possession of the new saloon under the

Opera House, which has been handsomely fitted
up for that purpose. There is a side entrance

which opens from the hall Into private eating

saloons, where the most elegant eatables of the
season will be served up In the bust style.

SHOULD HE LOOKED AFTER. —A friend sug-
gests that those churches which have steps In

front should have lights to prevent people from

missing a step In the dark. Some of the churches
are provided with. lights, but through neglect to
lightthem they do notalways light the paths of
church-goers. A little attention to this matter
would not cause near so much trouble as a broken
or sprained limb.

A HANDSOME IMPROVEMENT.-.T. L. Farr,
Hamilton street below Eighth, has completed his

extensive alterations to his large shoe establish-
ment. The plate-glass front is very attractive
and one of the showiest intown, and the papering
and painting of the interior Is tasty and gives the
store a very attractive appearance. Mr. Furr's
stock is equal In quality and beauty to tbe appear
ance of his store and the ladies arc always wel-
come to inspect his goods. Mr. Farr has built up

nn enviable reputation and this improvement Is a

gratifyingevidence of his success.

COAL.—The Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette
says though coal may become higher and scarcer

than It now is there Is no danger ofan actual coal
famine in thesizes used for domestic purposes.
Coal for manufacturingpurposes may not last the

suspension. In connection with the action of the
railroad companies who entered Into a compact to
break up the Miners' Union, it Is said some Indl-
zidnal operators in theSchuylkillregions, and the

officers of the W. B. A. intend to prosecute the
carrying companies who raised the tolls to such
an unheard of rate under the conspiracy laws of

this State. The scarcity of coal, together with
the low price of iron, has caused the blowing out
of nineteen stacks in the Lehigh Valley.

ACCIDENT ON TIIE NORTHERN CENTRAL
RAILROAD.—The night express train on the
Northern Central Railroad between Baltimore
and Elmira struck a broken rail a few miles below
Williamsport, I'a., about 7 o'clock Thursday
morning, and was thrown from the track down a
forty-feet embankment. The first passenger car
made three complete revolutions in going down.
In this car one man, named Adam Frymyer, of
Milton, was klllei, and Edwin M. Lemon, of
Warsaw, New York, was badly Injured, and Ben-

Jamie Weeks, of Havana,slightly injured. lu all
there were seventeen persons more or less Injured.
The car took Ore from the stoves, but the flames
were extinguished before they did much damage.

WHAT NEXT I.—Thoso who are dying for
something new and Interesting, may have been
Bayed from an untimely grave had they been on
Hamilton St. Monday afternoon about 2 o'clock.
Au extraordinary sight presented Itself, throwing
the street Intoan intense state of excitement. A

man,' us naked as the day he was born, marched
triumphantly down the middle of the thoroughfare,
his deameanor bold and defiant, and pedestrians
on the sidewalks were lost In amazement at the
singular vision. At Eight and Hamilton he corn

mimed to divest himselfofhis garmentsand after
throwing oil the last particle walked out Into the
street and marched two squares without any oue
attempting to interrupt him. He was captured at

Sixth street by a citizen, (there were no police-
men about) and taken into the Mayor's race.
❑is name is /Twitch, a weaver in Gabriel's mill,
and it appears is laboring under a lit of insanity
caused by religious excitement.

711ERTINO OF TEM COAL OPERATORS-RES-
OLUTIONS ADOPTED.-Au adjourned meeting of
the coal operators, coal-carrying companies, and

iron manufacturers was held at the often of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad company, in
Philadelphia, Thursday. Aftera full interchange
of opinion, the followingresolutions were unani-
mously adopted

Resolved, That the Schuylkill region offer to the
men of their district, for the year 1871, $350, the
basin as agreed upon in November last. sliding up

and down at the rate of one per cent., advance and
decline, upon wages and contract work, for every

three cents per ton, advance and decline, in the
price of coal at Port Carbon : Provided, That men
shall not be paid at higher rates than under till-
basis they would be entitled to when coal Is $3
per ton at Port Carbon until all the regions go to
work, and that the Lehigh region offer to their
men the following rates for the year 1571: When
coil Is $5 on board, at Elizabeth and Port John-
son the outside wages to be from $9 to $10.50,
and the Inside wages. $ll to $1t1; miners' wages
$l4; contract work 10 per cent. less than at the
live dollar basis of last year, with an advance and
decline of 1934 per ccut. on wages and contract
work for every dollar advance and decline In the
price ofcoal at Elizabeth or Fort Johnson : Pro-
vided, That until all the regions go to work no
higherrate of wages or contract work shall he
paid them.

FATAL ACCIDENT TO A PROMINENT PENN-
SYLVAN lAN.—Judge Conyngharn, of Wilkesbarre.
while attempting to Jump from a Jackson Rail-
road train at Magnolia, Miss., onThursday night,
fell, the rear car pacing over and crushing him
en badly that be survived but a short time. Judgu
Conyngham, in company with his son, Wm. L.
Conyngbam, was en route for Texas to bring
home an invalid son.

Fpeaking of the sad death of the lamented
Judge Conynbetno the Philadelphia Ledger says:
Ile was most tho-oughly respected and beloved as

lawyerjudge,citizen,and gentleman. Although
he spent nearly the whole of hie manhood In
Lucerne county, he was a Philadelphian, born

there In 1798, educated at tho University ofPenn-
sylvania, where be was graduated in 1810,and, a
law student and a graduate from the °Mee of the
lion Joseph %Ingersoll. Alterhis admission to
the bar In that city, he removed his residence to
Wiikesbarre, Lucerne county, Pennsylvania, and
commenced practice lu the courts there In April,
18f.0, and Continued there as lawyer and judge
for more than fifty year's, conimandiug the high-
est esteem of the bar and the community during
the whole of that long period. lle went upon the
bench in the spring of 1839, appointed we believe'
by Governor Porter, though it . might have been
by Govermir Ritner, whose term bad expired but
a month or two before 1 and from 1839, with the
exception of two years (1850 and 1851), he served
continuously as Judge of theDistrict, until July
Bth, 1879, when be resigned. During that period
be was twice re-elected Judge by the popular vote.
Of Ills judizial character, one of his brethren on
the bench, Judge McKenna, of the Circuit Court
of the Unite., Buttes, has said, that It "united to
the solid attainments nod sound judgment of the
disciplined lawyer, the strong Sense of Justice and
the inflexibleuprightness of an ,Impartial judge,

with the amenities of a Christian gentleman."
Judge Conyngham had been au active partici-

pant In the Church Councils of the Eplscolml
Church in this diocese for nearly tiny years, was
Preeldent of the Chinch Missionary, and for
nearly twenty-five years past has represented the
diocese in the General Convention of the Church.
A daughter of Judge Conynehem 14 the wife of
Bishop filevena.

NOCKAMIXOH, Bucks county, is exercised
over rumored dlecoverleer of oil In that region.

COM. trains run more frequently on the Le-
high Valley Railroad than they 'Live done for
emu time past.

T111; MILITIA.—Our military companies
have been awarded their shares of the funds
raised In our county for military purposes, but,
we regret to learn, some of them have not been
pall the amounts duo them on account of the
militia tax on hand not being sufficient to meet
the demands. The State should be very liberal
with our young military companies. These men
give time and moneyto these organizations for the
advantage of the nation at'large. Appropriations
should be very freely made toeach of them. The
more thoroughly. we are equipped and prepared.
for defence, the itss likely arc we to have the ne-
cessity laid upon us of ever calling one soldier
Intel the field.

ALL DOUBTS DISPELLED ABOUT THE TEN-
NESSEU. —The telegraph dispatch dissipated. all
doubts of the reliability of the rumor and the feel-
ing whirls was fast becoming general that the.

Tennessee was lost, was instantly banished. There
never existed a shadow of doubt In the rumor of
the Orm of E. S. Winer & Co.'s fair and honest
dealings which Is strictly absolute In their" busi-
ness. All goods are marked In platsfigures. No
misrepresentation or deception practised. This Is
self evident from the fuel of being the oldest and
largest business houses in this city, as also doing
the most extensive trade at the " Mammoth
Stores," 705 and 707 Hamilton street, Allentown,
Pa.

STREET-OAR LEOISLATIoN.—Nmong the bills
before the Legislature is one providing that the
number of persons allowed to be carried in any
street passenger car be limited to20 adults for two
horses or mules attached to the same, and that no
fare should he collected tram the i asset:l:yrs un!e•di
the conductor shall provide a commodious scat
fur each adult passenger. It also provides that
the car shall not be stopped to let out or to take
up passengers In the lotermed late squares in each
block, and that the con doctors shall stop the
cars at the crossings so as to allow • pedestrians
'room to pass to an fro on the crossings. Viola-
tion of this act is make punishable by a fine IS
five dollars and costs for each offence, the pro-
ceeds to be paid to the treasurer of thesociety for
the prevention of cruelty to animals In the county
In which the offence is committed.

MYSTEIII MIS—A. DEAD CHILD LEFT IN A
BUREAU DRAWER AT THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WILKESBARRE.—Saturday night two gentlemen
were assigned room 30 In the Exchange lintel.
Before retiring, their curiosity prompted them to
open the drawers of the bureau standing in the
room, and In the lower one they found the corpse
of a child, neatly dressed In white, Its head rest-
ing on a folded pillow case. One of the men at the
first glance supposed It to he a wax doll, but
further investigation soon dissolved that impres-
sloe, and in some alarm they went to the night
clerk of the hotel and informed him of their dis-
covery. Mr. Shimer and others were called up—-
it was between 13 and 1 o'clock—but as nothing
could be done then, matters were left till morning.
the gentlemen taking another room. During Snn-
day speculation was quite rifeas to the manner 1.1)
which the child was put Inthe drawer,but no very
definite story was arrived at until an inquest seas
held by Justice Lewis.. At this it appeared front
the evidence that a woman giving her name
as " Mrs. E. Smith, of Philadelphia," occupied
the room Friday night, coming to the hotel In the
afternoon or Oa day, havinga valise and a basket
with her. She ate no supper, nor did she wait for
breakfast, but took the 7:30 Lehigh and Susques
henna train Saturday mooning for Scranton, and
the supposition is that she left the child there.
Scarchis being made for her, with little proba-
bility of success, however. She is described as a
tall delicate looking woman, thin face, black hair,
and dres=ed in mourning.—.Scranton Republican.

TnE Cont. MADE.—Afiltlis at the Lehigh
Valley Depot aro very dull, owing to the coal
strike. • The rates of toll on through coal is too

high to admit of shipments to the sOabsard. On
local coal for family use there has been no elan In
cost of transportation, but the drawback of fifteen
cents a tonfor unloading within twenty-fourhours
k not allowed. This makes the cost froin Mauch
Chunk $1.16 per ton Instead of $l.Ol. No. 2
chestnut sells at the mines at t4.2:3 per ton and
the deniers make very little profit on It et $O.OO
retail. Thetolls on coal far furnace use, we be-
neve, arc the same as on local coal for domestic'
use, but furnace men formerly received special
rates, which were a considerable reduction from
the above. The rolling mills aro still running,
but It Is uncertain how long they can procure the
kind of Iron they require. Those who do not

think a Protective Tariff necessary fur our pros-
perity will probably have a chance to experience
what Free Trade would do for us. Weshall have
plenty of foreign Iron in the market at prices some-
what higher than at present, and the benefits all
accruing to the Interests Of Great Britain.

Calculations for the future can only be based
upon the length of time required to break the back
bone of the W. B. 4. The sooner that organlz
Lion succomb6 the sooner prosperity and happiness
ulll return to the mechanics and laboring.' men of
the Lehigh Valley, upon whom our local interests
are dependent for sueceEe. •.

THE LAST LECTURE OF THE COURBE.
Wendell Phillips lectured ton large audience at
the Court House on Saturday. Ills subject, as
our readers know, tuns the Leif, Arts, and while
for fear ofgiving offence this subject was selected
la preference to one of a political nature which
would better show the power of Mr. Phillips' elo.
(pence, the audience were perhaps as highly gran
tided, imparting as It did a fund of information
which could be obtained in no other way In 50

short a time. The object of the lecturer was to

make the American people half believe that we or
the present day de not know quite eve' ything.
Ile proved that other initials, hundred and thous-
ands of years ago excelled us in the knowledge of
many of thearts. Among these he instanced the
romantic portions of literature, the plotsof which
are largely derived from Asia, and jokes which

are laughed ut to-day and enjoyed us something
new served their purposes centuriesago ; the man-
ufacture of glass we know nothing about, n 4 com-
pared with the knowledge possessed by the

ancients upon this subject ; thetelescope Is spoken
of as of comparatively recent origin, yet astro-

nautical calculations were made lu Asia ages be-
fore the Christian era, and engraving which Is

known to have been done in those remote Unica
shows that optical instruments were brought to
perfection at an early day, us the work Is so ml•
note and delicate that It must be seen with the aid
ofa glass before Its nature can be comprehended.
We acknowledge our Inferiority in one branch

stechnically called thd Fine Alto and painters go

to Italy to study the Masters, who lived centuries
ago.. In the mixing of colors, that brilliancy and
durability are insured, we are far behind the an-

cients. The coloring of a modern artist fades In
thecourse of a century, yet Mr. Phillips recited

Instances scheme paintings executed before the

Christian era were as brill la nt as though they

were fresh from the brush of the artist. Is ti-
wetting of metals we have not yet approached
the proficiency enjoyed by the ancients and it is a

wonderful fact that the natives of Asia of the

present day are far ahead of us in the production
(Waled, Au English officer can purchase a bett:r

sword In India mule by the natives titan can he

Imported from England, and at a lees cost. One
of the English manufacture will be covered with
rust In a short time with the gicatest care be

stowed upon It, yet relies of past ages can be

found there as bright as the day they were mode.
The Damascus blades, with one of which Saladle
severed the floating cushion, and the wonderful
Implements which must have been, used upon the
ancient columns of adamant, were among the In-
stances suggested of former Emperlor skill in the

arts.
Ile Instanced evidencesqpf the'steamboat and

steam enginehaving been Invented teeny centuries.
ago. Theanelynte had the brain, the nullity to
originate Ideas, but It was reserved for the nine-
teenth century to produce the mechanic to pm .
Ideas In force and develop them Into permanency.
It was the fault ofarhtneracy that the arts of the

ancients were not descended to the present time.

Knowledge was formerly confined tc the few, but
with the spread of IPierty knowledge had been lu-

cre used, and with the aid of thepress,to which he

paid a glowing tribute, and If God be willing, the
knowledge of the present day will be perpetuated
anti added to for all time to come.

We have not attempted to give a report of Mr.
Phillips' lecture, but merely to give a faint. Idea

of its drift. It wait delivered in his easy, (necklet-

log style, and thin audience listened with Intense
Interest throughout, only too Ferry when he bowed
himselffrom the platform.

Iluou.—This word always attracts attention
from the fact that every body likes to see some-

thing large, being most always unusual. We do
not today wish to draw the attention of our rea-
ders to anything living or dead that Is huge, but

to the huge stock of Dry Goode always to be seen

at Schreiber Bro.'s Dry Goode Store next door to

the First National Bank. All can be well accom-
modated by calling there to deal, as they. are
honest business men, and have the goods to suit
all classes, both In quality and price, and as every
present customer Bays, cheaper than any other
house In the city.

THE \St r . 1, i i.rcrioN or OFFICEUR OF
rite LOON AND BUILDING AfISOCIL-
TION.—The MactiUgle Loon and Building Associ-
ation met on the 20111 Inst.-at the public house of
110nry Correll, at Fogelsville. After the reading

of the minute; of the previous meeting money
was sold nt the forowing riter,VlZ: On mort-
gage nt and :54 premium. Nominations for
officers of the Association were Glade the previous
month. The President of the Association then
appointed a committee of three as election officers
butagainst which objection was made and, on,

motion, It was resolved, "That tile stockholders
appoint the committee." Messrs. William B.
Fogel, Rev. E. J. Fogel and F. C. Krnmlich were
then appointed officers to conduct the election.
There was considerable spirit manifested in the
contest and after counting the votes thefollowing
was announced as the result :

For President—Dr. Frank. J. Slough, 181 ; J.
H. Straub, 8-1 ; Slough's majority, 97.

For Tee President—henry Correll, 168; Samuel
Haas, Sr. 97 ; Correll's majority, 71.

For Treagurer—A. 11. Held, 231.
Twelve Directors were also elected out of the

following named candidates, those receiving the
la rge.t votebeing declared the el oleo ofthe associ7
ation :—Mena Klotz received 262 votes; Reuben
Diehl, 200; David llaaf, 170; Peter Beip, 265
Daniel Mayer, 202 ; Tilghman Levan,ls4 ; Abra-
ham Nehf, 156; Prier A. Haas, 180; Peter It.
Bear, 168 ; James Rauch, 246 ; Rev. W. A.
1. 250 ; Henry Brophy, 264 ; *John It. Fogel,
119 ; *Solomon Albright, 81 ; *Owen 11. Faust,
90 ; *Dr. 11. A. Saylor, 100 ; *Jonas Schumaker,
109.

Those marked with a star were not elected

GILICOLTURAL MEETING.—The twentieth
annual meeting of the Lehigh CountyAgricultural
Snidely was held on the 7th day Of February, A.

D., 1871, at the American Hotel In the city of Al-
lentown.

The meeting was called to order by Prieldent
Grlesemer In the chair.

The minutes of last annual meeting were read
and on motion adopted.

The Treasurer, Mr. Reisinger, presented his ac-

count of the financial affairs of the SacNty which
was read and received, and on motion the Chair
appointed Win. li. Sowden, Jeremiah Roth and
E. R. Newhard; to audit this and the last years
account and report to next Executive meeting.

Resolved, That the President shall order the re-
port of the auditors be published in all the adver-
tising papers in the city of Allentown, to viz: Re-
publihaner, Friedenshote, Lehigh Patriot, Demo-
crat and TIIE Letuou RIGISTER.

The Committee which was appointed by a

farmer meeting to procure insectiverous birds

made their report, which report was read and ac-
cepted and put on file, and the Committee con-

tinued.
liesnb,ed. That the nominations for officers, to

wit: President, Secretary and Treasurer, shall
now he made.

Whereupon 0. 1.. Schreiber and TI. J. Schantz
were nominated for President; Joshua Stabler
and Win. C. Lichtenwainer were nominated for
Secretary; A. G. Rentnter and Joseph Hecker
were nomheited for Treasurer.

ReAred. That the election for officers shall he
opened nt I and closed at 4 o'clock, p. m.

PrsOred, That the Chair shall appoint a COM.
mitt. e of three to hold the election for officers.

The Chair appointed Jeremiah Roth, Win. 11.
Sowden and Robert Steckel.

• The buF.ine: ,B of the past year being closed, on

motion the meeting was then adjourned to meet

again ot 1 o'clock, p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.—At 1 o'clock, p. in., the

meeting WaS called to order by the Chair.
The election for offi.mrs was openedat 1 o'clock

and closed at 4 o'clock, p. m., and after the votes

were unlined, the following persons were declared
elected :

PreAhlent, 0. L. Schreiber.
Seer Cary, Joshua Stahler.
Treasurer, A. G. Reninger.

On motion the following persons were then
choen by the meeting to fill theother offices, to

wit :

Vice Presidents—Allentown, First Ward, John
G. Sehimpf ; Second Ward, Reuben Engelman ;

Third Ward, Jeremiah Roth; Fourth Ward, J.
1.. Hoffman ; Fifth Ward, Wm. H. Blamer ; Sixth
Ward, Christian (told; Cates:moo, C., F. Beck;
M illerstown, David Donner ; Emaus, Charles Set-

der; Slatington, Jno. L, Schreiber; Copley, Reu-

ben Schreiber, Hanover, Jacob Reichard ; Boucot',
Isaac B. Meyers ; Lower Milford, David Schuler;

Upper Milford, Charles Fos:cr ; Upper Macungie,
Jno. Lichten walner ; Lower Macungie, Henry

Ri.•gle ; Welsenburg. Andrew Morey ; Lynn,
Geored Roth ; North Whitehall, F. P. Mickley ;

South Whitehall, Solomon Grimmer, Jr. ;

Robert Steckel ; Salisbury, Moses Fluxer ;
Heidelberg, Gotfried Peter; Washington, Francis
Z. Huebner; Northampton county, Lower Bea-
con, Edward Riegel ; Bethlehem township, Daniel
Bastian ; Allen township, Tilghman Blery ; Both'.
lehem borough, John Shilling.

Corresponding Secretary, D. 0. Baylor.
Librarian, E. D. Leiseuring.

• Chemist, Lewis Klump.
Geologist, Ed. Kohler.
On motion of J. Stabler, It was
Roinlyea, That the meeting will now adjourn

until the 21:t1 day of February, 1871, to meet to the
Court House in the city of Allentown, et 10 o'clock,
a. tn., to transact the balance of the business.

ADJOrRNEDMEETINO.—On the.22tl of February,

IS7I, adjourned meeting met in the . Court House
at 10 o'clock, a. tn.

The meeting was called to order by 0. L.
Schreiber, President.

On.motion It was resolved that our next annual
exhibition be held on the.26th,27th,2Sth and 20th
days of September next, on the Society's ground
In the city of Allentown.

On motion it was resolved that the President,
Secretary nod Treasurer shall be the Superintend-
ing Committee of the Fair Ground and buildings

for the ensuing year, and are hereby Instructed to

make all such improvements and repairs on time
ground and buildings as they may think proper
and necessary.

The Committee on Insectiverous Birds reported

that they had lately purchased a lot of imported
birds, to wit: twenty-one Bug Finks, sixteen
Gold Ammers and two Rohins, and asked that an-
other appropriation should,be made and the Com-
mittee coot Weed ; therefore, on motion of Mr.
Cooper, It was resolved that an additional sum of

taco hundred dollars should be appst:plated by the
Sod ty for the purpose or procuring birds, and the
Committee continued, and that the Committee
ahull be authorized to draw out of the treasury

such stun or sums front time to time as they may

want for said purpose, and the bald Cotnntittee
was further Instructed to communicate with the
nelelthoring Agricultural Societies, urging them

to join in the purchasing of birds and to make
such approptiatlons for said purpose us they may

sea proper.
On motion of Mr. CoOper it was resolved, that

all,hucksters and r2staurant keepers shall be pro-
hibited from Felling Intoxicating drinks (tomtit
liquor excepted) on the Fair Ground during the
F.

On motion of Dr. J. P. Barnes It was resolved,

That the Chairshall nppoiut a Committee of three
for the purpose ofaseertaittlit whether the ground
of Dr. ElJl:ter and C. Seagre tees, adjacent to the
F sir Ground and west of Penn street, can be pur-

' chased and at what price, and also to ascertain
from City Councils all Information relative to the
extending of Fifth street and the vacating of the

Calasauqua road as now opened and report all the
farts to a. special meeting of the stockholders, to

he called by the President:at the request of said
Committee. Whereppon the Chair appointed J.
P. Barnes, C. Pretz and Charles Foster, a Com-
mittee for said purpose.

On motion of Mr. J. Reichard it was resolved,

that hereafter the annual meetings of said Society

shall he held In the Court House la the city ofAl-
lentown.

On motion of Mr. Preto It was resolved, that
the lacers of the Society shall ascertain the loss
which Mr. W. • 11. 8. Gross claims to have 8115-

tallied at la.st Fair, and if any, tocompensato him
for the same.

On motion meeting adjourned.
Attest: .101311U1 STAULIIR, Secretary.

LARgit. stock of ahect muelc, metructcre
blank bauka, o.nele paper and 'cardsat C.F. Herr
tnann'Alin.le Stare, Allnntnwn.

Don't Neglect Thlo.—When you visit
Philadelphia, do not fall to call upon B. C. Foulk,
the veteran carpet dealer at No. 19 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. Ile pos.

senses facilities for procuring the choicest styles
In the market,and Is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most inexperienced per-
son may deal with Mr. Foulk with entire confl-
puce. Ho does not belleveln misrepresenting his
goods to effect sales. Sechis card in another col-
umn. tf

A SPLENDID PlANO.—Lilldertilfill & Son's
Gold MedalCycloid and SquarePlanos.rank among
the finest instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancyand fullness of tone is not surpassed byn eon-
certgr and piano at double the price. More in arm.
manta of this celebrated make have been sold is

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They canbe used many
years and notbecome airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wainu
streets.—.4dv. •

flail': Vegetabte Sicilian Hair Renewer cures gray
hair by etuelun It to return to Ito youthful color nod ♦lour.

A large volume would oot contalu Um mass of
testimony which has necomulatnd In favor of Pr. 11-11-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry an a safe. ninclent uud
reliable remedy In curingcough,. colds and pu:mollary
dineune. Many of the carol are truly wonderful.

Cheering Farts for the Bittous.—Every clay de.
moontratee more clonrly that liver complaint. in all it-
dietPPPPPrig forme, can be controlled and cured without
difficulty or Inconvenience. II it an obstinate
but its obstinacy Is not proof against tho pernicious. re-
medial and restorable operation of llostettet's Ste.. ach
Bitters. That genial corrective compels the organ to do
its duly. It must secrete regularly and healthfully nu-
der the influence of the Bittern. Their onion bring., it
back from a stale of rebellion Into perfect harmony with
the laws of health. Ifthere in costiveness. It disappears;
If there Is able-ache or back-ache. it caitiff.; it the shin
and the whiten of the eye, era tinged with sup!, (Woes

bile, they recover their natural Inv.; If the appetite In

Ifone.itreturns; If the digestion 6'lllolml. Is restored;
In brief, whatever the symptom, of the complain, may
be. and whnt.ver the phone It hen assumed, a cure is
certain. Such are the uniformeffect" of thin preparation
where bilious dieeaw ha• boon already developed but In
case, where there Is merely constitutional celerity to
liver complaint, it may be prevented throughout life by
the regular ace, In email utmotitlen, of this palatable

antidote. Thee are proven facts, and should be serlou.ly
pondered—or, rather, they should be promptly acted
upon—byall penmen of bilious habit.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28 —Dc Haven 1.C.: Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock 10-00 y :

Buyttlz Se
114,)r; 114,4'
112,.; 112 1,
IW.; 112
11E'; 111
11. N 110 1:
1115,: 1111, ;
110 N
111 111':'
11:0,
820 830
1140 1150
715 725

U. 8. 6's of 'Bl
62

lEEE

5'6,10-40's
30 year 6 per cent. Currency
Union Pacific Ist M. bond 6
Central Pacific n R
Union Pacific L. Grant B

.111costnIrio l'rodure 111nrket.
Corrected Dolly Ly Iretra.v.',lin,„Verrhant et,

Wheat Floor, per blot
Wheat, per bushel
Rye

o
Rata
Flaxeeed
Timothy Seed, per Innate'.
Clover Seed.
Wheat Flour, per cwt
Rye
Coro Meal, "

flatter. Per Vousd•• • ......
Lord,
Ram,
Rawl, per dozen
Rothman, per bushel, tom
Dried Apples, per bushel.
Dried Poaches, "

filarriagcs

+7 '..) xrlllne
I 40 p 0 ID

1 1 /

II I •

7 0. "

4 10 nrllloq

1111
..

NEM

End

SIMPSON—SIIULTZ.—on 2311 of February,
by Rev. E. Packwood, Mr. George IV. Simpson to
Miss Lucy A. Shultz, both of this city.

ADDI --Rl:fig.—ln this city, on the 2lst, by
Rev. Richard Walker, Mr. Joseph 11. Addis to
Miff, Josephine L. Ruhr, both of this city.

KERN—GROFF.—Ou the 20th Inst., by the
Rev. W. Swindells, Mr. James P. Keru to Miss
Lucy A. Groff. both of Allentown.

WOLF—KUNTZ.—O t the 18th of February.
by Rev. W. G. MennitrMr. August Wolf to Miss
Sunlit Kuntz, tenth of Ails city.

SEIPEL—PAFF.—On the same day, by the
sarric4 Mr. E. Preston Seipel to Miss Elizt Pair,
both of thiscity.

13ROBST MACLAUGTILIN.—On the 10th
inst., by the same, Mr. Charles B,obst to Miss
Sarah MacLatiahlin, both of this city.

1101.73T—LEWIS.—On the 25th 1114.. hy the
same, Mr. Herman Roust to Miss Emilie Lewis,
both of this city.

Deaths
JONES.—In Norristown. on the afternoon nf

the 18th Inst., Loyd Jones, in the 57th year ofhis
age.

Nebi cabbrrtiorincnt%
• XECITTORS" NOTICE.-NOTICEF HEREBY 0 IVIEiN that lettere teotamentsly her-

ing Wen granted to the umiernigneri In the ...tato of .1 dA
Kammerer. dett ea d, late of the township of Salabur..
Lehigh county. therefore nil p-rione aim kn then,
melee* to he Indebt.d to maid gam. . are reon,ted to .0460
payment within 413 C week, from Ilia JAI- hereof. and tle).
W have an• leant claims against nail natal.,wilt pie.
•ent them well authenticated for ...”I,..ettt within the
abort bperifled time. EPHRAIMNCR lIERK it,

FRANCIS KEMMERER,
Executor,

HARTMAN'S
E=lll3

WASTE PAP
The IIIgho•t Cnal

Old Newspapers

ER DEPOT
=

Old Blank Books
And Ledgers,

Waste Paper, Vint nra all'syritten oyor.

Wall kirolY: I 0, d Pamphlets, &c.
R8.19. Morn. BAOIIINO AND CANVAR BOCOITT.
CNNONIIMCIII4 (rot. Country It• noltoted.

mnr I IT— J. HARTMAN, MI Jayne nt., Ca.

HAG-ENBUCH' S
NEW OPERA HOUSE !

Of every description

ANNOUNCEME4VT EXTILIORD le r

The Liberty Hose Company
lira pl.a.nre Inannonntlim to tho citizen.ofAllentown,
atniatuoua. Itetblelt•m. and .Iclnity that the. nn•
rod an angariwnent with Mr. MA CI. tho

ad brilliant tragedian, who will aminar at tho Litman
own., aupportod by a troupe of talented ortl..ta.

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY

On FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 10th,

W 111 Lo 1),J...i1eaTom Tylor'ofIli. ColehrolelSolmtlot.al
Drama

Ticket-of-Leave Man I
To conclude with Ow Farce of.

SOLON SHINGLE
On SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH II

Tho Great Moral Drama of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN !

• .To coxetudo with ■

SIDE-SPLITTING FARCE!
ADMlSlN—l'anuottn.d Pre'. cle s'l rente t 041
.re 35 cents. Beata con b....enured without extra cnurll
t the Frludennboto Lluuk Sloro•

1511 N ANCIA !OAT F. 31 OF T E
I. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP.% N OF L
II:Gil COU:VFV.
Fi Tro lluamucxuucte i)3l:,,,Er y . an ny pa th.

870, Dec. 91. Balance lo hood of loot pear........ 4'252 FS
Premium renamed duringthe fear. 1,10,2 rof lost year .150 8.1
Amount of duplicate No.3l4ll ,lCellta 7.03 ig

ll=
MEM

Pa.d out duringthe yearan follotre:

Vela 17, Wm Lorentz, loines trtlii110,'Adteln Weever. !nevem
13suiam.n Shoemaker. loasen SnitApril7l. Henry Young. litqwe '1 14.1 0

Janet Hoiontos Beer. loxeen • di .0

Dee. SI. A. K Ketchner, 1,5,1 0,

Directoreettendlogreal,meet ,ng. 91 F.me,meeting, 31 to
" Contefnr meeting taxes.. • 3,.a ;Al
" Hotel expennen at of the Director,.

nod nenegement CUll10.1“Pel, IS' 7:I
•• Jonas Hartsell to sign 310 Poheit, la tr.

T.C. Venter. revenue 10000 17 Of.

Y. 11 Jacoby, count•ble fee.
Dlohr and Oath, huldlow election..
achenta and Vogel. special eervleae
litutlonery. .. • ..

Uncollecttd tea for
••

47,1:{ hl
'u a.

MZMI
Treaenrnr'e salary..
Aodlwr'e Pay
Ainnuut In 'PromlrY

161=

Willoughby Fusel. Treasurer. Id areaunt e•ith the Yin.
trial FireNKOMO., Company of Lohlsl. County. fur the
year WO:

Raceli•d (rota 3 1, 1870 lo'Dee 31, 1871, as pra-
snluma au policies ' 11,1111 22

Premlutnlof last year 411

MEI
CR.

Dee 31. Paid to the Treamorer MII
*I. BI

nelVoTintthrteundleglientuditombevensamilled 11!uabovec lic.F,itY B. PEARSON,

An4lforr.MEM

NOM 'abiurtroentento..

3

JOHN 0. BOWINAN. ATTORNEY
AND cnuNSELI.OII ATLAW, llooml3, No 633Wal-uut airert, Philadelphia. mar 1-17

Toon HEST.-111. STORE INOUSE ON
ll.miiton glreet. three donee Above Tenth. It4I. ',largo lad ettovetrent building, nod In imitable

for trotunftchuroug howls g hoisting mi.ewl nth, coon...Amine, The whole building ggberented for Ili AO her year. Apply et Iho clone, turner Ofmouth mud lioutilton. feb 2 •Ivrdamarl.Stir

ELECTION NOTICE:.
PNILA DELPIIIA, Feb.24. 1871.A .necl ulfoulett of thetouthotoote of the ALIAM-roWN ROLL! fill MILL C o il ANY will be hell at that

•Illcu,(Vi Wuluto Philsdelphta. en the 'NINTH of'
31.0 IiCII next ot ((o'clock M to roueld o and vetoopen
thecowruct to wont • *llll Itoburts (coo Co. and to •

..,,,othucopitut stuck of th•s Coma+ ay.
•-•7-I‘rdA2tlv Fos, Preeldent.

WALTHAAJT

WATCHES!
The extensive Me of (hero watches for the last fifteen

year.. by ttatl,uty Conducturs, ,Engineers sad Express•
lace, the most exactlngat watch-wearers, has thoroughly
detnoustrab.d the •Itronettl, stondlucas, durability and
sccurary of the Waltham Watch. To satisfy that slain
ict all thole respects, Is to 11 aide the question as to the
real veloo of theso tanc-kcepors.

Morn th. 50.0'0 or thexn watcliex are now speaking
(or thetwo:lve4la thopockstx of the people—aproofand a
yu arntitel, o r their lillperlo icy oNo:'all vtilerfc

The superiororginisationand great extent of the Com-
Pour 's Work.; at Waltham, enable 4 them to produce

watches ataj rico which tendon competition futile, and
tilose who lacy any other Waldhmerely pay from 25 to 50
per• cent more for tit sir watches than is necessary.

The=e t=mn.pieces combine every improvement that •

I•ngexperience Meter,nodof real practical use. (laving
had the refasal of nearly every Invention Inwateh•mak-
ing originating In title country or In Earope, only those
were dually adopted which severe testing by the most
•hlllrol artk3n. in our work+, and longuse on the part of
the public, demon.irated to be e+seutiel to correct and
enduring tilne•lieoping.

Among the mans improvement. wo would particular

The !neonlion and nso of nre,tropininu of peculiareon-
titrutql ileum go to the ;rain by the breakage~rpthag in t.. tiuul a Ito thn American Watch

having had refneal of all othermut.
meg U.S.Fogits' p.11001 1,1004. as being the beet

fnultiv.l.

Ilartion,l and tempettnnl hair-nrrinsta. now anivormally
admitted 1.. W.ttelt-maktte• to bo tho bent, are need to all
grades oh 6'altitatall'utelles.

An W., Itllum Watch., h tvedunt•pronf co.Pe. Preterlinc .

thu ft."n u.t. and leruwalng toe 111,CM•ity M
the 1. unot c camlug u cre-atry la other watches.

Our new ps,nt stern•tv Polar, or keyinna watch is
drawly It decided succoss, and a anat Improvement on
.0v stool witoll watc h 111 the AllifqlCl/11 market. sad
II for p0..1 of its quality now offsted to
the wool, To portio of the United altotea
o liero wateloonkerndo not stioand. watches with the
rh.ve 111,0lobed I inprovelnonto which end to ensure
secur 11.3, durability nod c,inveuienco, malt
prove illVill\ib e.

The trademarks or the various styles made by the Com
pony are oo Cl.owe:

ta et, Wriett Co. Waltham, Mayo.
Am,: Ws ten I'o. Width Stan,
A .rite ss WA reit Co., r,riiirrirint.tii.,Waltham, Mails
AlOO, ,110, Tirs fit. Waltham, Sta.,

As, WA len Co.. Adams WititliaM, Mal..
NS' st,ii wArea "0 , Maim

n W. 101,00
N% M. nO, Will lisle, Nia.o,
11101, Ws it, lt,istou Mani:
Examine iho. poll of these name• carefully before

but not Any ranilion even an mingle letter, Indleam
a u.nutern•it.

1,•,r .nb• by lin loadiagjewelors. No watches telitbd
b) the Cudip.tily.

An 111.1,r ki. 111.t orr or touch-makinc cootalalog
1,4•41t1 to watch-wearera sent to nay

witires, ou nOI rt.ulou.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

General Agentsfor AmericanWatch Co.,

182 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

;

The.Ideasoft rAndorled 7.ferrnolllo College In the
Cuunt ry. For eo col urn. te,t• to

I'. DUFF & Ithtthorgti.•

!re- Itirper's F.•llti •nor 1111F1, 4 11,‘"K•gEEPINO
•Ino op.. to. •••t onor• lo•ng v.• work pubilehod. Con
tato:. tin tonalBonk. Coll 1:••11J llooklieeph.g.etc.

E TRUNK FULL OF
FUN —A Vor follo flrnl.clan.. Wlt nod flomnf.

c •otiluing iho Ilicho.t. Com ca,l ...rim, CIoel yells. St In.
J..k• u. IIornoruo.. Foe ry. gunk, lbartyllen,

Ilurlcsoon Semi N..u. (Mo hdrums nod Nl:rtb•Pro-
vol4l.4 ,11,11.,1cver tl. or..cd with (M.

clout. Void., At00..1.0f Cat d nicks. F..alaof PontM
INK c• cuorly 2)1 EMMA,1.•• 11111.1raLed

('over. tree S st by m .11
at .f iho U t.o t .unien• on r••ce pt of iron. if itac.

ZU Milmshern, IS Auu num% N. Y.

irot. s. s. rurcirs Family Physl-
po page.; sent by wall fire. Teaches how to

calculi di...ere...if ill• p rime; d.le. bolsi tics. complex-
lug. Write it/ 7 4 Broadway.how To. k.

T,oolt Nihrroan; (ILL.) NUIISEItY.
'fob Year. d 0 Acres. 13 Oro L

Assert•• ent—ellslxiis. Beet Stock' Low l'r cool Won d
-on know Wk... When, flow 1, Instal Frill% Shade,

Kve nese. Trees. 11001 11.1. Seedlings. Osaao Plata*.
ppei need, Early Koss tibrebs, 1t1.104 0 e.ll,

Noose ilordeo Sie. Flower an. 4 Veg.-
015/, Set et • ! Pest et.lo,Ciioll--,ort. au gorwlty.

need IS c.rot i for New, I I Ins, ited, Descripa•e :111/AlOque
-PO pi., Svnti for (lnlislosrucs of Heeds.
With plslo dding 04rd.4
1, 11101. 2 rise, dREholes.ilii Prlce 1.,n-24 gores.
Address F. K. PIICE.‘ IX, 11ouinlngtuu. Illinois.

A Glt EAT DETER. 481110„.nt.rASZ,A,TBIts, Y.
Rill Wkpotte of Otte Iluvoltetl aid
tbion, mix 11,t.elase snake,. lorlidlio, Wiwi', it
kXrittilELy I.OW Foil DCKINti MOSITII,

ottll take part Patti aid b %taut° to monthly or taunt,
telly Institllrueutn. •

FOR 87 PER LINE
v.'a will loser[ un ad verllmement

ONE MONTLI
I.one Hundred nod FiftT•Gre First-els.

Pennsylvania Newspapers,
Including Eleven DAlllei

rrf r to the poi.Ushor of thk paper, to whom oar
uoithilityIx well known.

LIST SENT FREE.
mare..., OEO. P. ROWELL .4 Co.

Aavertlaing Acont., 11

4.1 and 41 Pnrk flow. Now York

C TO S. 10► Prat DAV.—lllen. IV°.
t_, own Ii yn 11/111 WO% %rho nngnen la oar unw

from ikit..ll.,l4lprr41In ibenr own
4., Fu ll Ingructlnne.1•13 i free'. by mall.Inos,.perurvtiont. proflnthle sr,rle. •hmlld md•
re-sat °two, GEMIGE ,TINSON & Co4.l.ortlend,Maine.

AN INDEPENDENT FORTUNE

IN FOUR MONTHS.
rr tn bo In it quiot way by men Pet are capable of
k aping tlo.,cret. A,llron JAOIE UOODWIN. 67 En.
chango roc.. Now Yor,

_

182614I:4'4T:V;PP.O¢TABLEIB7O
v Conghn, °old,Con.mP•

10 11. • %Volk bag btelrr." 81108. & Co.. Bogton.

T IIF, Itl [NO CLASS. —We are now prepared to
fornlsh all w Ohcotottaut ymeot at home.

dthe wit eofthe time or for tho spare momenta. Boeing.
omit, 11010 and profit ado. l'ersous of either Nen easily
car. f &tr. to al per trenlug. and a Proportlonal atim

lon dluht their It,dn limo to the h0..10.ea. Boys and
cola earn totdrlyas notch as men. Tint all who see this r
ma,e.• to ty send tlottr address. and Met the buslnees, w•

tho oopotttllido.l Mier: Toouch I/are nut well Oat-
Intloh wo vtll stool 41 to pay for the trouble of wrings.
Full portico lars,

n.a uvalabio sample which will do to
...nommen work onod a copy Or The Ample* Lit
Vonzpanion—qu.or larn-tnod b•st family newer's-
,..".r teat free by mall. Reader, Lf
you want retina 0...4, prolltaltie work, mldrese

E. C.ALLEN & CO.. AUUUSTA. Maine,

ICJJI PI.OIOIENT FOR MM.-830
slary pm.exprunem. nald Air.. t., ta .41

am. n,'v and 11,4,4.11 dircavarina. Mara. 13WEBT k
Co.. litaraba.l,

A VOI (11l tCKSl.—ill violin" ofoar•
I.l.llArreti.o.. enn•ln( nerfolls dab lily prems•

I tie decay, Sr having 111(01 10 vnlo every advArtlead
re.oo.ly. 11.0 i 011000 0101110 s or colt• lire, which he will
-reol he., to likr Addrese J. U. TUTTLL
71 Zikeren,,tieet. :sow York.

icEAT 31 DR: BOOK AN
D ENC.( SECRE' fnr Lad.'and • tr. Falit

net, for '2 Ntittnpm. Dr Bonaparte St C0.,C0 CloctaDatl, O.

The PAIN liti.t.finle by auleerent Consent allowed ttt
hove woo tor h eel: reputatlou nosurpas.ed la the history

d.cal properate.to. It. Itigstltenetlitileffect 10 the r

rattle Men atrial exWectlon et Pala lu all Its Viiilolll forme
wicideot to rho bateau faintly, told the utteo Idled written
i, serial tesuntony of tee toe... It. favor. have

twee. +a.ll, lin own beW advertwernretn.
TIe ugredientieof lb., l'At a lit. ue, b I p purely Vett•

tITAULE, render td perec ly .ayeCud t Ioescauwaronedl
ly, 0,11 arel for caterual appllcatl no.

when ...ea accordloy to tilt-v.lone The Wain uponline.
from It. u .• le re.ollly remaaved by wsehlog with alcohol.

Tete 31 .• Irate. jowly c debreted lot the core of cc ewer
1 the ellt ruoun mialtlol.l 10 OM 1aU111.11.1 faintly, hp, now

beet. be....• the pad.: .orer illCate 01t...101. Walt found
atra WA). itilo ailatio4 evaary Cm... of the world find
wbeoi.er II lineboos on. d, the ..trueoplulou expressed
of 1 ae 10,11,0 larOpaq'll....

1n map all q k. avlart, prompt action upon the system le
required. late Palokiller,. lusaluahle. luatIM.I4 loaataa-
taa.e..oetr...t Relies lug Petri in truly trouderfult and

e • 1 •-e .rdlute lit stayed..., Is tree to tot neem. •

PAIN KILLER.

17A_LES

/4\VEGETABLESICILIAN
14_A_IR,

_

-f 'RENEWER.•
only 10,11111lnHair Preparation for

" B TonliiTA'N'Lißr A ltitl iffNAar?TiirOB ß OWN."'
dirnre.t preparation ever offered to the puhl.lo.thoul)..tln will loot In. ger and aeootopliah Ai re

tonbAtlea of toy other prnparntluu.
rim. Renewer it not a Dye; it will not stalls the ekle as

When.,
It M illltalyfromfali

It cleanaeatho Yale. and makes the Hale

SOFT, LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.
Oar Trenthe on the Haleett4t free by mail.

It. P. HALL SE CO.. Mllin& N. 0.. Prete,.
r,•nleby ell drnaolvta.


